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RETIREMENT.

Nobody need be surprised at the
report that Senator Joseph W. Bailey
Is to stop out of office at the end of
his term In 1913. For several years
paat he has been out of harmony with
his party on essential issues. He was
against Bryan and the domlnent el
ment of. the Democrats on free silver.
On the tariff he has opposed some of
the measures of his party. He Is

against It on the Initiative, referen-
dum and recall. All three of these
questions have been of some conse-

quence ,and the two last-name- are
still before the country, and will give
trouble to the Democratic party In

1912.

A generation of Democrats have ap-

peared upon the scene who know not
Joseph, and Joseph recognizes this
fact Wild men like Williams of
Mississippi are at the front in Demo-

cratic councils these days. In a con
troversy between the Mississippi man

and the Texan a few months ago on

the question of "What Is a Demo

crat?" the Misslsslpplan declared that
the Texan's credentials were bogus.
And he was right If Williams and
his incoming colleague Vardaman are
Democrats, Bailey Is not For a short
time after going to the Senate Bailey
was looked upon aa a sort of a leader,

He held that post for a few years In

the House," and there was a general
opinion that he would gain It in the
Senate. But the defects of tempera
ment which prevented him from be
ing a success as a party chieftain In

the popular chamber impeded him In

his newer field. Democrats of much
less natural ability exerted far great
er' influence than he did, or than he
ever could.

Nevertheless, Bailey's retirement
will help to call attention to the Ir-

repressible conflict in the Democracy

which threatens to render Us life

rather troublesome to Itself in the
next few years. Speaker Clark,

Chairman Underwood and the other
men who are In the inner council of

the party in the House say that the

tariff will be at the front in the cam-

paign of 1912. They are correct It
was at the front in the extra session,

will be prominent in the session
which opens in Dec. and stands a

chance to be paramount in the can-

vass next year. The only doubt as
to its paramountcy lies In the uncer-

tainty as to whether the Democratic
platform will give greater or less
prominence to the initiative, referen-
dum and recall.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE IN

COLORADO.

The opponents of equal suffrage
have been circulating a statement
that Denver has a great amount of
Juvenile crime presumably due to

mothers neglecting their children for
politics. Judge Lindsey calls this an
"outrageous slander." He says that
most of the children's offenses are
"of a trivial character," and that dur.
lng the year 1910, out of a school
population of 50,000, only 49 children
were so persistently delinquent as to
be complained of a second time.
Judge Lindsey adds: "The police of-

ficers of Denver would, I am sure,
cheerfully testify that the criminal
conditions among youths that for-

merly existed In Denver have not
only decreased, but the serious cases

that we formerly had to cope with
from exceptionally bad gangs have
almost entirely passed away." In

this connection let it be also noted

that all the state officers of the
Colorado W. C. T. U. have signed a

published statement that equal suf-

frage does not demoralize women or
make homes unhappy, and that in
Colorado "nothing Is' so feared by

corruptionists as the vote and In-

fluence of women." None of this Is

news to anybody who has taken the
pains to look Into affairs In Colorado.

nf inancia

the same corrupt sources In th.it
state, are propagated through the
same corrupt channels elsewhere, ami

are swallowed by the same gullible
Innocents from which, through which
and by 'whom scandalously false stor-

ies about Judge IJndsey have come,
and been propagated and swallowed.

EDUCATION AND MONOPOLY.

The thirst for education and the,op--

posltlon to consolidations known an

trusts are two of the most moving
Impulse of our strenuous life. If
anybody had dec;-,ntre- of education
In this country, or If doubts have ob
truded themselves Into patriotic
minds that the people would not rally
against combinations In restraint of

trade, let the troubled eyes turn to-

ward Stebenvllle, Ohio, In the shad-

ow of which lies Sclo, a seat of learn-

ing. The seat of learning Is Sclo
College, a Methodist Episcopal insti-

tution of some endowment, a consid-

erable faculty and library, and a grow-

ing field of usefulness.

Lately, the trustees have concluded

that the field of usefulness could be
widened throuph a merger with Moun-

tain College, a smaller Institution not

far away. This step, threatening a
possible removal of the college of
Sclo, was deprecated by the popula-

tion of that place, who Insisted upon

the Pierian spring being left in their
midst But the full force of the op-

position was not realized until Mon-

day, when R. Emery Bleetham, the
president of Sclo, in going to the rail-

way station to take a train for a Jour-

ney which would complete the mer
ger, found himself beset by a mob.

hooting. Jeering and casting eggs
which it was no extravagance to waste
even in this era of high cost of liv-

ing. The arrival of the train afforded
him a timely shelter, and on his re-

turn at night he was protected by the
sheriff end the marshal.

Such a hunger for knowledge In

Sclo is not to be despised, and cer-

tainly nobody will dare, In these thun-

derous days of denunciation of all
forms of combination, to defend the
merging of two institutions of learn-

ing into one. If it be a benefaction
to make two blades of grass grow
where only one has grown, can It b-- a

benefaction to make one college out
of two? Sclo has sat upon the case
and decided that such a combination
is unreasonable within the purview of
the Supreme Court's decision In the
Standard Oil case, and It may be able
to prove that it will be In restraint of
the trade of Sclo merchants and
boarding bouse keepers. At any rate
the stale egg, as an argument for
education and against monopoly has
appeared in Ohio.
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JUSTICE IN THE ORIENT.

From the land of the chrysanthe
mum comes a story which is sig-

nificantly illustrative of the differ
ence in the administration of Justice
there and in the Occident

The assassin of Prince Ito, a
Korean, displayed great fortitude
during his trial and when sentence
of death was being passed upon him.
The date of his execution had been
fixed and was approaching when
word was conveyed to the authori
ties that the doomed man was en-

gaged in writing a poem.

When the authorities were told
that six days would be required for
the completion of the poem they
very considerately postponed the
execution for that length of time.
When It had been completed the
mandate of the law was carried out.

In this country a man doomed to

die for taking the life of a fellow
being wrote a poem and the governor
of the state that had ordered his
death not only commuted his sen-

tence to life imprisonment but per-

mitted a prison theatrical perform
ance in which the prisoner distrib-

uted to fellow convicts as souvenirs
pieces of the rope with which he was
to have been hanged. This, too, de-

spite the natural human tendency to
throw all restraint to the winds and
suddenly translate all poets to the
Elysian fields or wherever else they
may go.

s

Champ Clark says that the Demo-

crats will come back in 1912. Which

The tnai sunrage is " ,.uu.;cn!ii6 Uim iu mm
detrimental Colorado come from onto h'a Job.

Growth
A large, strong bank does not lose dignity or

conservatism when encourages the small depositor.

The large balances of the future are having

their beginnings today in modest accumulations.

We want to within the reach of all, the
privileges of an association with a strong, helpful

bank. No serious minded person who has a regular

income and a desire conserve it, need hesitate to

become a depositor r ere.

cUie Bank o Oregon City
THE OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY
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WARSHIP BLOWS UP

DESTRUCTION OF FRENCH VES

SEL IS MOST DISASTROUS

IN NAVAL HISTORY.

SAILORS FIGHT LONG FOR CRAFT

Discipline Causes Many Brave Tars

to Lose Lives Battle With

Flames Half an Hour Be-

fore Explosion.

TOl'LON. France, Sept. 25. More
than 300 officers and men of the
French battleship Llberte lost their
lives today when the ship was torn
apart and totally destroyed In the
harbor here by an explosion of her
magazines.

The battleship Republlque was
badly damaged and the battleship
Democratic and Verite suffered heav
ily from the masses of twisted Iron
and armorplute hurled upon their
decks.

This Is the greatest disaster that
has ever befallen the French navy,
and In magnitude is almost without
precedent in the annals of the
world's fighting ships.

Fire Causes Disaster.
The explosion which wiped out one
France's most powerful battleships

occurred at 5:30 o'clock 'his morn-
ing. It was the result of an out-

break of fire. The flames spread
rapidly in spite of all efforts to ex-

tinguish them, and reached the mag-

azines before there was time to flood
them.

The magazines exploded with tre
mendous violence,' sowing death and
duatrnitHnn In avor HI rant Inn Vn llo

of reloi
killed at 300, it is feared this figure
will be exceeded. It will be neces- -

o n fr rrf V Tsxi rV chln'a tllllCtnl1x;"? fo,lor atu:mpiv,r"1!!
be prepared.

Several already have been
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Milwaukee, Sept. (Spe-- I

.) At enthusiastic of

Jron Workers' convention here
John J. McNamara re-
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U. 8. BEATS TREATY

TORONTO. Sept. The
paper of

Canada comments as follows on
result of election:

"The government of Sir Wilfrid
.mirier of power on a great

Inane. Believing as It did, that
offer of I'nlted States to ex-

change natural products with Canada
on a duty free basis would prove ad-
vantageous to both countries, gov-

ernment risked Its on the issue
of reciprocity and It.

"The people of Ontario don't like
their nelghlora to That Is
cmphattcally decision of yester-
day's election. in tens of
thousands must have Con-

servatives In city nnd, to
show their objections to having
truck or trade with Yankees.
"The other provinces, taken together,
have a majority Lauricr larg-
er markets, an overwhelming
vote. Ontario declared that she
will have nothing to with recip-
rocity. campaign orators of the
Conservative the lust

weeks of the campaign, ap-

pealed to people of this province
Canada from the Americans.

created a wave of feeling that
was observable on the surface,

that nevertheless swept vo-

ters from their moorings In

wave
will speedily subside Is

probable. mounted high
to last. drift will and
until Ontario becomes less powerful
relatively in councils of the na-

tion thnn will be In the opening
period of Borden administration,

will' be no hope of better trade
relations with people of I'nlt-
ed States. The tariff wall will

"The ardent high protection-
ists may even seek to raise still

If that to
thi .vi ...thnritioa ..Hm'nt.. th.. the victors, of

can
men

the

will be long unchnllenged.
The West will stand an Im-

moderate tariff reaction will
?n.y

UUI If lluiiiPt lllll'l'l in 00
Haman's gallows.

is a matter of great
of wreckage, and strong mnny of leaders of

that mav be reached. Liberal party be among
Exactlv what or defeated. It will be some be

the started been fore Borden can gather around
lished, but Is believed had him heads various depart
smouldered for Of ves- - ments who will measure up to them."
sel's full of 742 men,
Captain Jaures. brother of the Social-- A Fierce Night Alarm
1st leader, and his second com-- j hoarse, startling cough of a
mand, both were ashore on leave, as child, suddenly attacked bv
also were HO officers and men. The lt aroused
command of the ship devolved on O., (R. R. 2)
senior lieutenant, who their four children greatly sub--
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CHAMPIONSHIP FIGHT

STOPPED BY CLERGY

LONDON. Sep. 25. clergy of
England, have been making
strenuous efforts to a quietus on

proposed heavyweight fight be- -

rescuers tween Jack Johnson Rombndier
Wells, English champion,
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from a result of the stand taken by
Winston Churchill, the home secre-
tary, who declared that if the pro-

moters did not abandon the proposed
fight, he would have both Johnson
and Wells bound over to keep tne
peace. It is understood that an offi-

cial announcement declaring the
match off will be made by the

The cause of the attack by the
clergy was an account of the moving
pictures, which they claim would In-

still brutality Into the minds of chil-

dren. The picture had been
sold for S10',fnt0.

HUNTERS GET BIG GAME.

Ernest P. Elliott and Mort Parks
Return From Southern Oregon.

Asserting that they killed ,
mighty

near the limit, and bringing home
some fine heads to substantiate their
claim, Ernest P Elliott and Mort
Parks returned Monday night from a
deer hunt in Southern Oregon. Going
to Drain on the S'imhern Pacific, the
local huntsmen Joined a larger party
and went back into the hills in the

A rnnirrocamon nnmnlvlna rhot h:ntat thut tt.n crinen mntlnn "IpqUB Country.
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GOOD NEWS.

Many Oregon City Readers Have
Herd It and Profited Thereby.

" Got d news travels fast," and the
thousands of bad back sufferers In
Oregon City are glad to learn that

' prompt relief is within their reach.
Many a lame, weak and aching back
Is bad no more, thanks to Doan's Kid- -

ney Pills. Our citizens are telling the
good news of their experience with the
Old Quaker Remedy. Here Is an ex-

ample worth reading:
E. W. Hldlcm, 714 Main St., Oregon

City, Ore., says: "The public state-
ment I gave In 1906 in praise of
Doan's Kidney Pills still holds good.
Kidney and bladder trouble caused
me much suffering and as time passed,
my condition became worse. I finally
consulted a physician but his treat-
ment did not bring relief. The kidney
secretions were painful and distress-
ing in passage and caused me much
annoyance. Seeing Doan's Kldnej

Fills advertised, I got a box at Hunt
ley Bros. Drug Co. and It was simply
astonishing the way they took effect
on my trouble. By the time I had
finished the contents of one box. every
symptom of kidney complaint had dis-

appeared and my kidneys no longer
annoyed me."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

I REAL ESTATE
Alice nnd Charles W. Itlmey

Ilsndore Hchlel, KiM Heron of 1). U C.

of J. 8. ltoHley No, 51 towimlilp, i
south, ratine 1 east; $721).

(. It. 11. Miller to Christ Ian Horn
schuh lot 5 of block 128, Orogou City;
$050.

Joel nnd M. M. I'euicy to P. J. I'm
elt, lots 1 and 2. block 29, South Os-

wego; :ioo.

Luther nnd Kdltu Norton to
(initios U and Lallan May Norton,
10 acres In Hathaway 1). U C. sea
tlou 32, township 1 south, range 2

bh(; $1.

Frank and Ida Yorhl to V. V.

Mayland In lot 1, block 2, Holmes'
addition to Oregon City; 1.

Isabella Wonacotl to C. T. W'onii-cott- .

04 OS ncres of section Its. town-uhl-

3 range 4 east; $10.
8. 1). and May Corey to Leon Amu-

don, 40 acres of section 25, township
1 south, ran go 2 east; 110.

Frank Snow nnd Christina Snow to
liretm M. West, 623(5 acres of section
30. township 5 south, rungo 1 oust;
$10.

Mary E. and J. V, Swan et ul to
KrnoMt piper, 1 ncre of section 35,
township 3 south, rungo 1 west; $75.

Frank Dolan and Sophia Ikiluu to
John Vivian Dolan, land In sections
4 and 5, township south, rungo 3

east; $1.
WHIIum IC. Rood and Anna M. llood

to William llruce, laud In Central Ad-

dition, township 2 south, muge 2

east; $25.
Allen A. and Addle Couklin to

Sam and May II. Stnaldulne, 10 acres
In section 2, township 2 south, range
2 east; $10.

Harold and iJiuru Hanson to W. K
Shoemaker, 54 ncres. section 20.
township 4 south, range 4 east; $10.

W. U and Mary (Jllson to Carrie
Louisa nnd C. O. Crawford, lots 111,

17, 18. 1 and 20, block 9, Oak Grove;
$2000.

John II. and Rosalind Gibson to
Honhii E. Frale. tract 5 nnd part of
tract 4, Gobson's subdivision; $1509.

John E. and Grace E. lender to
Lunoy and Essie M. lliiker, lo(s 1

and 2. block 84, Ontmn City; $100
C. C. and Julia Cl.mssen to C. It.

nnd Carrie Sannes, 2 'JS acres of the
Champing Pendleton D. I C Bectloti
2S south, rango 1 east; $000.

J. W. t oughlln to I). II. Elledge,
lots 14, 15 and 16, block 2, Nob Hill.
$1.

Michael and Anne Barber to Mary
Nelschl, lot 5, block 4, Ilrlghtwood;
$1.

John Mclntyrw and wife to Mary
NU-ch- l, lot C, block 4, Ilrlghtwood;
$25.

A. E. Borthvlck nnd Alice C.

Borthwlck and W. A. Alcorn to Ida
V. Alcorn, lots 11 atid 12, block 3,

Brlghtwood; $1.
W. A. and Ida V. Alcorn to A. E.

Borthwlck, lots 8 and 9, block 9,

Brlghtwood; $1.
Mary and E. Corand to Iver H.

Benson, SO acres of sections 35, 30,
township 3 south, range 1 east; $10.

Estacada State bank to Estacuda
school olstrlct No. 10S, land In 7.0

brlst addition to Estacuda; $1500.
E. L. and Bertha Fraley, land in

Fraley's subdivision to Estacnda; $1.
H. E. and Adella tubbs to Altitun

J. nnd Edith Darling, lots 8. 9, 10,

U, block 14. Zobrlst addition to E
turada; $2300.

Mrs. H. E. Stubbs and II. E.

Stubbs to A. J. and Edith Darling,
lot 12, block 14 Zobrlst addition to
Estacnda; $200.

A. J. and Edith I Darling to H
E. and Adella Stubbs, lot fi, Morrow
Glen Tract, containing 10 acres;
$3000.

E. L. nnd Bertha Fraley to Esta- -

(cada State bank, ,3t! acre of Fraley's
subdivision to Kstncadu; $1.

John W. Mauldlrig and Mary E.
Mauldlng to Emma I Greene, lots
1, 2, J, block 2. Mauldltig's addition
to Idle wild; $1.

John Mauldlng and Mary Mauldlng
to Arthur L. Canflold, lot 4 and the
north 15 feet of lot 5. block 2.

Mauldlng' addition to Idlewlld; $1. .

Otis Towtisend to Charles Nolilltt
land in sections 32, 33, township 4

south, range 1 east; $1.

Louisa Morreil to C. E. Morrell,
lot 2, Oregon Iron & Steel company's
First addition to Oswego; $10.

O. R. and Hessle Mack to O. W.
Krueger, easterly 15 feet of lot 2 of
block 4, Canby; $750. .

James A. Bunnell to Rudolph and
Agnes Martin, lots 1 to 23, 2C Inclu-
sive and 27, block 5; lots 9 and M,
Inclusive and lots 10 to 22; lots 13,

14, 15, block 4 0:ik Grove Park; $100.
James Bell to Ella C. Durham, land

In sections 17 and 18, township 2

south, range 1 east; $1.
Charles F. and Jennie Street to

Alexander I Ballle, 12 acres of sec-

tions 9 and 10, township 2 south,
range 2 east; $0,100.

Ella C. Durham to C. W. Bryant,
land in section 17. 18, township 2

south, range 1 east; $1.
Samuel F. Owen and Clara L.

Owen to Clara Owen, 409 acres of
Clackamas county: $10.

Gilford Terry to Cornelia Wall, 400

acres D. L. C Joseph C. Geer, sec-

tion 31, township 3 south, range 1

west; $1800.
Percy T. Shelly to Henry Oak. lots

3 and 4, block 1 Otto Melnlg's ad-

dition to Sandy; $10.
Edward A. Strunk to John A. Mar-

shall, 40 acres, section 13. township
3 south, range 4 east; $525.

Charles ana Dora McDaniels to M.
V. and Elizabeth Rand, 48.93 acres,
section 15. township 3 south, rant;e
1 west; $15,000.

J. It. and Annie Carr to Andrew J.
Crafton, 125 acres, section 19, town-

ship 2 south, range 3 east; $7500.
Ada Moehnke to T. 8. Hammond,

part of block 2 Holmes addition to
Oregon City; $1200.

CLACKAMAS ATTRACT i TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Titles Examined.
Abstracts of Title Made.

JOHN F. CLARK. Mgr.
Office over Bank of Oregon City.

A DRY SADDLE WHEN
IT RAINS IF YOU WEAR

POMMEL
SLICKER

THe lonf erncm
nd th comfort it

gives mkf it the

Slitter of Quality
$3.90 Everywbr

A. J. TOWER CO.
BOSTON

Txnr Can-'-- "
"

. I Jj . Tm fen

BAKING POWDER
Absouioy Puro

Tho only Baking Powder mode
fro m R oya I C ra po C rca m ofTa rta r

NO ALUM, NO LIME PH08PHATE

EXHIBITS AMAZE AI COUNTY FAIR

(Continued front pugo 1.)

lance of 35 feet 6 Inches. Andrew

Mtitheu of Portland won Hocoud In

this event. Mr. Owen nlso won tho
long Jump, distance 15 feet 9 Inches.

John Leslie, was second; distance 14

feet 11 Inches.
The half mile sprint proved to be

one of the most popular events, call
lng out seven entries, LhIIo was
first in 2:45. W. W. Uuthorfor of
Portland was second and William
Hicham took third 1'lnce. The Scotch
program hud to be cut liecauso of
the absence of the piano necessary
for the musicians. In tho afternoon
an exhibition of dancing was given
on tho Judges' stand In front of the
grandstand. During all the events
Piper John Smith, of Portland, was
tho cent nil figure. Tho dunces were
In costume nnd an appreciative audi- -

re-- features fair
peaietny.
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BABIES BIG SHOW AT CRANCE FAIR

(Continued from pago 1.)

help rendered, but for their nttilid
a nee.

Crystal Iike park, where tho fair
was hold, Its numerous am!
handsome attractive features. Is one
of the spots In Oregon, and lt

proprietor. Otto Miller, Is deserving
of groat pr.ilso for his In

the people of Cl.'iekunuu
county u clean, beautiful gath-

ering place for all occasions

Machines Rented Office 612 Main Street.
Repair Work Guaranteed Phone 2733

When in Oregon City Call on
A. A. MOORE, Apent

Five Distinct Types

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Parts, Accessories, Needles, Oil

Darners, Etc.

OLD MACHINES Taken In Exchange on EASY PAYMENT PLAN.

D. C. LATOUKETTE, President. F. J. MEYER, Cashier

The First National Bank
oi' Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

Transacts a General Banking Business. Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M-

Dements Best
FLOUR

$1.40 PER SACK AT ALL GROCERS.

CorefuJ of Your Property
One of ihe secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer, pi.
Phones, Offia: 50, Residence (562

Phones

Pioneer Tr
Established 1866

FURNITURE, SAFES AND
PROMFI
SANDtf

Reasonable,

Agency the

recommeniiaiioii

with

beauty

efforts

with


